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GUARDIAN : 
WA..~D : 

.. 
.. .. 
Guardian not authorized to register Series E United States 
Savings Bonds purc~~sed with minor ward ' s funds as being 
jointly owned by minor ward and guardian~ Such bonds 
should be registered in name of minor ward alone , witp 
appropriate reference to legal guardianship . 

Mey 18 , 1950. 

Hon . S . F . Wier , 
Jude e of Probate 
Atchison County, 
Rock Port, Missouri . 

Dear Sir : 

This is in reply to your recent request for an opinion 
from this office , which request reads as follows : 

"We have a guardianship e state in this Court 
as follows: 

"William Jones died leaving a wido'¥, Helen / 
Jones ~nd oqe child , Mary Ann Jones, a winor . 
The widow, Helen Jones h~s qualified as the 
gu~rdi~n ~nd curatrix of the minor child . The 
ward ' s estate consists of cas~ only. The Guo:t.rd-
ian and Cur~trix has invested the entire funds 
belong ing to the minor in rynited States Series 
E Bonds , having thPm registered in the following 
names : 

1 H~.ry Ann Jones 
or 

1 Mrs . Helen Jones . 1 

"Is this Court within its ri3hts to approve 
such an investment?" 

The privilee e of the guardian to invest the funds of the 
ward in United States Savings Bonds of the E Series is unquestion
ed . That right is conferred by Sec. 418 O.~o . R. S . 1939) which 
reads in part as follows : 

"Guardians and curators shall, unless the money be 
i nvested in improving the real estate of wards as 
hereinafter provided, loan the money of their wards 
at the highest legal rate of interest tha t c~n be 
obtained, on prime real estate security, or invest 
it in bonds of the United States , or borids gu~ranteed 
by the United States .{~*.;'-" 

The question then re9olved itself to the proper manner of register
ing Series E Savings Bonds purch~sed by a guardian with funds of 
the wlird . 
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Hon. s. F. Wier . 
• 

Your attention is directed to United States Treaa~ 
Depart.ent Regulationa governiQ6 United 8tatea Sav{nga B~a{ 
Department Circular No. 530, Sixth Revision, dated February ), 
1945, Section 315.4 par . (b) (2) reads as followss 

~ 

To register the Savings Bonds as you indicate in your let• 
ter aa jointly owned by both the ward and the guardian when pur
chased by 1'unds belonging to the ward would seem improper. An 
investment or the ward's funds in the guardian•• own name as an 
individual is generally tmproper, and renders the guardian liable 
tor any loaa that may result 1rreapect1ve of anr question or good 
faith or honest intention on his part. A guardian ia required to 
handle the funds of the ward aa a separate truat fund preserving 
ita identity as auoh, ~d not mingling or ua1ng it with any other 
tund• For the guardian to hold title jointly with the ward ia . 
such a failure to identity the bonds aa the property or the ward 
as to be improper . 

It 1a the opinion of this office that ownership of Seriea 
E United States Savings Bonde purohaaed with funds belonging to 
a ward should be registered as prescrtbed by the United Statea 
Treas-ury Regulations and not as being jo!ntl7 owned by the guard
ian and ward. 

Stnoe these bonds have already been issued may we direot 
1our attention to section 315 . 32 of the Treaaur,- Regulationa 
(cited supra) which provides in part that reissue of a aavinga 
bond will be made to show a obange 1n the name of owner, co-owner 
or designated beneficiary. 

Por your further guidance section 315.38 or the Tre•surr 
Regulations stipulates the manner of redemption and payment to 
legal guardiana in the followine wordat 
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Uon . s. F. Wier . 

"If the form ot registration of a savings bond 
indicates that the owner is a minor or has been 
judicially declared to be incompetent to manage 
his estate and that a guardian or stmilar rep
reaentative haa been appointed for the estate 
of such minor or incompetent by a court having 
juriadiction 6r is otherwise legall7 qualified, 
payment will be made onlJ to such guardian or sim• 
ilar legal representative . _ In such case the re
quest far payment appearing on the back of the bond 
should be signed by the guardian or other legal 
representative as such, for ex~ple, tgohn A. Jones, 
a guardian (oamaittee) of the estate of Henry W. 
Smith, a minor (an incompetent) . " Unlesa the form 
of registration gives ·the name of the representa
tive, there must be submitted in support of the re
quest a certificate or a certified copy of the let• 
ters of appointment fran the court making the ap
pointment under the seal of the court . Except in 
the case of corporate fiduciaries, such certificate 
or certification should state that the appointment 
is in full force and should be dated not more than 
six months prior to the date of presentation of the 
bond for payment . See Subpart 0 for payment proYis
ions applicable to bonds registered in the names or 
guardians and aimil~r fiduciaries, Where the form 
or registration does not indicate that the owner ia 
a minor for whose estate a guardian has been appointed, 
a notice that s·uoh guardian has been appointed will not 
be accepted by the Treasury Department for the purpose 
of preventing payment to the minor or to a parent or 
other person on behalf of the minor as provided in the 
two following sections . However, if a legal guardian 
presents for payment. a bond so regiatered accompanied 
by proof of his appointment, payment shall be made to 
such euardtan. " 

CONCLUfiiON. 

Series E. United States Savings Bonds purchased b~ a guardian 
or curator with funds belonging to a minor ward should be registered 
in the name of the minor alone, followed by an appropriate reference 
to the l egal guardianship . Such bonds should not be reg istered aa 
jointly owned by the guardian and war • 

RespectfullJ submitted, 

JOHN E . MILLS 
APPROVEDt Assistant Attorney General 

"3. E. TAYLOR~ 
Attorney-Gen~ 
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